
Those who will sail to-day for Hamburg on the
Amerika are:
Mr and Mrs. B. M. Baruch. |Colonel H. A. Dv Pont.
Mr and Mrs. Theodore W. I}>r->f~««nr F. Van der Stuekea.

Meverft. IMrs. William Salomon.
Mr ar.d Mrs. Albert H.Ii-harK*M. Schwab

Wheeler. Mm*. M&rcella Sembrlch.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Rid- Mr. and Mrs. I>anl»l OTJajr.

der.

Among the passengers who will sail to-day for

Bremen on the Barbarossa are: I
A r, Vorrle 'Mrs. A. Stoddard.
LadyßUlne: J*\u25a0 —a Mrs. J. J. Van
Captain and Ills. Bsaiy «aah.

Metcalfe. IMrs H. A. Pope.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

LONGWORTHS RETURN TO WASHINGTON.
CinctnnaM. Wry ?.

—
Congressman and Mrs. Nich-

olas Longv.orth started for Washington to-day.

Before leaving Cincinnati they arranged for their
derjarture on the steamer St. Louis on June 2 for
England, where they will be the guests of Am-
bassador and Mrs. Held. Mr. and Mrs. Longworth
expect to return home in August.

Wants Precise Information About
American Tract Society Finances.
The wave of financial investigation has struck the

American Tract Society. At its annual meeting

yesterday, in the lecture room of Madison Square
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Dr. Henry A. Stira-
son, of the Manhattan Congregational Church, who
was a business man before he became a minister,
demanded more Information about the financial
condition than that submitted to the meeting. He
was at once referred to a printed report, but, after
scanning this, declared he was not satisfied. He
demanded "figures." "precise figures," of the cost

of the publishing business conducted by the society
and the income from it. also "the precise Income
from the Nassau street building."and a full report
of all the methods of doing business.

The Rev. Dr. George L. Shearer, the secretary,
replied that the auditors had not completed their
work and he could not at that minute giv« the par-
ticulars Dr. Stimson asked. The yearly report,
supposed to cover everything, was In the "printed"
summary of the year distributed at the meeting,
and members wondered why the auditors furnished
this financial report if their work was not supposed
to be complete.
Dr. Shenrer said the society was not in the busi-

ness for the money that was in it.but "to further
th* Kingdom of GoJ.'" Dr. Stimson got up again

and declared that hereafter reports should embody
every Item of income and expense.

CLERGYMAN ASKS DATA.

The witness said he knew Luke D. Stapleton. who
controlled twenty-four dumps, for which he paid
$30,000. He said he knew Stapleton was In the
Corporation Counsels office.

Mr.Ivlns then read a statement made by Staple-
ton on the Kennedy contract before the Board ot
Estimate, tn which Stapleton highly praised the
contract. Kennedy testified that he had a written
contract with Stapleton. and that he gave him notes

for $5,000 each, spread over a period of fourteen
months from October. 1902.

The witness knew both Joseph Marrone and Mary
Brown. He said that he waa to pay Marrone $30,000
a year for picking for five years. Kennedy said
that five months' time wss granted him on his
contract by Commissioner Woodbury and the
Board of Estimate. Asked IfMajor Woodbury
knew that Mr.Brady waa not furnishing the money

for the contract, as he had agreed, the witness
said he did, and that Mr. Woodbury considered Mr.
Brady to be acting unfairly toward Mr.Kennedy.

Mr. Ivlns read a letter dated May 29. 1908, frnm
Martin J. Littleton to Kennedy. In which he said:
Iinclose the Brady letter, which explains Itself.
Iwrote him that tne $95,000 was added to meet
political obligations which we had not supposed
we would be obliged to pay until be put them
on us.

"Do you know whether Mr.Brady paid the $25,000
to Senator McCarren?" asked Mr. Kins.
"Ido not." replied Mr. Kennedy.
"Did you pay it?" asked counsel.
"Idid not." replied the witness.
Kennedy said McCarren never asked htm. for

money personally, but wanted $£.000 through
Brady, replied the witness.

Adjournment was then taken until this morning.
When ex-Borough President Littleton was seen

yesterday afternoon with reference to the letter
offered in evidence at the investigation, he said:
Ihaven't seen the letter, and my recollection of

its contents Is not exactly clear. In a generalwayIrecollect that Mr. Kennedy came to me and
said that he had a deal on withMr.Brady, and he
said that he was afraid from the way things weregoing that Mr.Brady waa going to take advantage
of him. He wanted me to represent him and to go
and see Brady. This Iconsented to do. as Mr.Kennedy's counsel. Isaw Mr.Brady several times.
It was while negotiations were inprogress that Mr.Kennedy said to me that Brady had demanded$25,000 from him to repay certain political obliga-
tions. Kennedy said that he had not much money,
and could not stand any such thing. Iadvised him
to pay nothing, and to have absolutely nothing to
do with any deal ot the sort. IfMr. Kennedy was
prevented from paying over money on account of
political obligations Ihave a right to assume that
it was because Iadvised him.

Mr. Littleton has been subpoenaed as a witness
in the investigation. ( While Mr. Brady has not

been subpoenaed, it is understood that he willgive
bis version of the contract negotiations.

Learning that his plan was looked upon favorably
by the Street Cleaning Department. Mr. Kennedy
made the same bid the second time, and obtained
the contract. It was brought out that Anthony N.
Brady financed the plan. He furnished $18.216 "«
for the bid. and obtained control of the contract.
Astock company was formed with a capital of SSQS..
000. of whicU Mr.Kennedy had a 10 per cent share,
and was appointed general manager of the com-
pany, with a salary of |7.|M a pas*.

A different style of cars than those planned at
that time were :ised now, Mr. Kennedy said. His
10 per cent share of the stock was cut to 3 per cent
and his salary reduced to £.000. the witness testi-
fied.

At this point William M. Ivlns. counsel for the
committee, read into the record a letter written by
Mr. Kennedy to Mr- Brady In which he said that
he would resign, unless his salary was increased to
97.500 and his share in the stock raised to 15 per
cent. Mr. Brady would not agree to this, but Mr.
Kennedy did not resign. It was brought out that
the company paid the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company 17 cents a car mile. The examination
continued:

Man inCorporation CounseVs Office
Had Dump*, Say* Witness.

H. Milton Kennedy, the author of the American
Railway Traffic Company's plan for the removal ot
ashes In Brooklyn, testified yesterday before the
aldorroanlc committee investigating the Street
Cleaning Department. He conceived the plan In
18P7. providing for the removal of ashes by flat
open trolley cars from centrally situated stations
at night,he said. He consulted the BrooklynRapid

Transit. Governor Flower and Anthony T. Brady.
all of whom he said, approved the plan. Mr.Ken-
nedy said he was introduced to Perclval E. Kagle,
ex-Street Cleaning Commissioner, by Senator Mc-
Carren.

The first bid for the contract of removing ashes
In Brooklyn was put In in July. IMS. Mr. Kennedy
said his bid waa 35 cents a cubic yard. Meagher. a
contractor, bid S cents a cubic yard. Both of these
bids were thrown out. and bids were readvertised
for about two months later.

TELLS OF ASH RIDS.

A WEST POINT WEDDING.

West Point, N V., May George 8.
Bimonde. of the 22d Infantry, and assistant in-
structor in tactics here, waa married to-day to Ml*s
Florence Page, daughter of

'
Brigadier General John

H. Page, retired, of Washington. The cereroony

was performed in the cadet chapel.

JAMES B. HAMMOND BAILS.
James B. Hammond, president of the Hammond

Typewriter Company, and his private secretary

sailed yesterday on the Carmania to introduce his
Chinese. Japanese. Persian and other Oriental type-
writers. He will go direct to London to meet bis
general rspressiiutm for all these gaissffl—

MME. HOMER STARTS FOR NEW YORK.
Chicago. May 9-Mme. Louise Homer, a member

of the Metropolitan Grand Opera Company, who
has been a patient in the Wesley Hospital, of this
city, for two weeks, as a result of nervous shock
sustained In the San Francisco earthquake, has
finally recovered her health. She started for New
York to-day.

Preslde-nt Butler of Columbia University, who is
also president of the Germanistic So«-i«ty. and Mrs.

Francis P. Kinnleutt received the members in the

women %s saloon. The guests were shown about the
wholo ship. Among those present were Emit L.
Boas, local agent of the Hamburg-American Line,

and treasurer of the society: Karl Buenz. German
Consul General In New York; Sir Percy Sanderson
British Consul General in New Tork. and inward
I). Adams.

GERMANISTIC SOCIETY'S RECEPTION.
More than six hundred member* of the Utrnan-

istic Society and tsMfer friends attended the so-
ciety's reception yesterday on board the new Ham-
burg-American liner Amerika.

DINNER FOE GEN. POETEK POSTPONED.

Montauk Club Puts Affair Off Indefinitely

Because of Or. W. Porter's Death.
The dinner which was to have been given by the

Montauk Club next Saturday night in honor of
General Horace Porter has been postponed indefi-
nitely because of the death of General Porter's
eldest brother on Tuesday. . He was George W.
Porter. His death was not unexpected, as he had
been illfor some time, and his ailment was com-
plicated further by his age. which was eighty-three
years. Mr. Porter was born tn Huntingdon. Perm..
while his father was Governor of the state. He
was graduated from Lafayette College, after which
he entered business. lie retired several years ago.

FUNERAL OF HENRY J. W. DAM TO-DAY.
The funeral of Henry Jackson Wells Dam. play-

wrightand Journalist, who died In Havana on April
38, will take place this afternoon at tne "Little
Church Around the Corner." the Church of the
Transfiguration, at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Hough-

ton will read the service. Delegations from the

Lotos Club, the American Dramatist Association
and the newspapers that he served as "forrtgn corre-
spondent, will attend at the church. The burial
will be at Medford. Mass.. In the plot of Mrs. Dorr,

the mother of Mrs. Dam (Dorothy Dorr).

JOSEPH A. WHEELOCK.
St. Paul, May 9.—Joseph A. Wheelock, editor in

chief of "The Pioneer Press," died at his home
here to-day from heart disease. Mr.Wheelock had
been In ill-health for several years. He was bora
in Nova Scotia In 1831, and came to St. Paul hi
ISO. After being Editor of "The Real Estate and
Financial Advertiser" from 3864 to 1858, he became
associate editor of "The St. Paul Pioneer" in 185ft.

In1861 he founded "The St. Paul Press," and con-
tinued as its editor and of its successor "The
Pioneer Press." to the time of his death. He served
as postmaster of St. Paul from 1871 to 1575.

SAMUEL SCHOFIELD.
St. John, N. 8., May 9.—Samuel Schofield, promi-

nent in shipping circles In the maritime provinces,
died at his home here to-day. He was sixty-three
years old. He was a former president of the Board
of Trade and agent for several steamship lines.

Daniel David Merrill was born inSt. Paul on Oc-
tober 8. 1863. He was educated In the schools of St.
Paul and Providence. He entered business with
his father, D. D.Merrill, in St. Paul when a young
man. His father published the school text books
for Minnesota under a seventeen year contract, and
afterward started a general publishing business. In
1890 Mr.Merrill moved to New York, representing
hfs father- The firm failed in the panic of 1593, and
Mr. Merrill then founded the publishing house of
MerrillABaker, his partners being his brother, L.
K. Merrill, and Francis E. Baker, the latter now
being judge of the United States Circuit Court at
Chicago.

The publishing house did one of the largest sub-
scription book businesses in the country, and
brought out "Ridpath's History of the United
States" and standard works. The firm believed in
advertising, and expended, it is stated, at least a
half million dollars each year. The firm went into
bankruptcy in December, ISO4, and since that time
Mr. Merrillhas had offices in Chicago, keeping his
New York home as publisher of the Rldpath his-
tories.

Mr. Merrill married Clara Loomis, of Suffield.
Conn., in ISS6. He leaves a widow and two young
sons, Daniel David, 3d. and Loomis Merrill.

DANIEL DAVID MERRILL.
News was received here yesterday of the sudden

death in Chicago on Tuesday of Daniel David Mer-
rill, one of the founders of the publishing house of
Merrill & Baker. Mr. Merrill has had offices in
Chicago since December. 1904. On Tuesday morning
he was apparently as well as ever. About noon he
felt bad and consulted his physician. While in the
physician's office he was attacked withahemorrhage
of the stomach and became unconscious. He was
taken to his home, and died shortly afterward. The
body Is being brought to this city,and funeral ser-
vices willbe held at the home. No. 110 East 16th
street, to-morrow afternoon at 1o'clock. The Rev.
Madison C. Peters willofficiate. Burial will be In
the family plot at Woodlawn.

Justice Dismisses Suit to Recover
Money Lost at Track.

Justice Amend yesterday afternoon dismissed
the suit brought against the Westchester Racing
Association by the Hcusesmtths and Bridgemen'S
Union, Local No. &2, to recover $1,685 of its money
which its former treasurer, F. P. Rasmussen, ad-
mitted on the stand he had lost at Morris Park hi
the summer of 1904. The justice said there was
not the slightest evidence to Justify the Jury in
finding that the Westchester Racing; Association
as suoh had received any part of any money
wagered and lost, either directly or indirectly.

The dismissal of the suit caused great rejoicing;
among the sporting element of the city and was
considered an important precedent.

When the case was resumed Sol Liechtenstein,
the bookmaker, was put on the stand. He gave aa
account of the "bookie." his relations to the race-
course and the bettors.

When the tesUmony was all taken Mr.Niooll. for
the racing association, said that there bad been no
evidence to show that the association had made
any beta and moved for dismissal. Mr.Perdue, for
the union, asserted that the connection of the as-
sociation with the betting ringhad been established.
Justice Amend, indismissing the case, said:

Under the revised statutes you have failed -en-tirely to show that the defendant is a winner of
the wagers made or the person to whom the money
won was paid. You have not shown that he was
the holder of the wager, and nothing has beenbrought out to show that the defendant was inter-
ested in the betting, directly or indirectly. There isnothing for me to do but grant the motion to dis-
miss.

In recording his exception to the decision Mr.
Perdue said: "Itseems to me that we have shown
clearly that the racing association is a co-conspira-
tor with the bookmakers In conducting a gambling
place."

"That may be a good argument to present to theLegislature." said Justice Amend, "but It isn't the
tow."

The union may appeal the case.

OBITUARY.

UNION LOSES ITS CASE.

Lady Lansdowne. of the Duke of Abercorn and ef
the Duchess of Buccleuch. The new Lady Mount
Edgcumbe Is a granddaughter of the second Karl
of Mount Edgcumbe and a cousin, therefore, of
her present husband. Bbc must not be confounded
with Emms, Countess of Ravens-worth, widow Of
the second earl, who created so great a sensation
a year or so ago by marrying her coachman, a
nan by the name of James William Wadswortb.
The earldom of Ravensworth. by-the-bye. is now
extinct, but ths barony la held to-day by the
last earl's cousin, formerly known as Arthur
Thomas LJddell.

MARQUIBS DE FONTENOY.

Every American who has touched at Plymouth
on his way to Southampton, to Cherbourg or to one
of the German ports a-HI recall Mount Edgcumbe.
which constitutes a peninsula Jutting out into
Plymouth Sound, commanding, on the north side, a
magnificent v*ew of Plymouth. Davenport. Drake's
Island and the wall of woods and hills beyond.
while, on the other side, it looks out over steep
cliffs to the sea. Perched on these cliffs is the man-
sion, a huge castellated affair, dating; from the
time of Queen Mary, full of art treasures and of
souvenirs of royal visits in modern and in ancient
times, while the chief glory of tho place is its
gardens, three in number, known as the English,
French and Italian gardens. The English rejoices
tn noble trees, ths Italian In fine terraces and the
French In magnificent fountains.

Still more interesting Is Lord Mount Edgcumbe's
place in Cornwall, known as Cotehele House, a per-
fect type of Elizabethan mansion, which has re-
mained in almost exactly the same state as in the
flays of the Virgin Queen. The rooms are hun«
with superb old tapestries, at a foot or more from
the walls, highly suggestive of the ease with which
a any or sn assassin could "hide behind the arras."
Both Mount Edgcumbe and Cotehele House have
been in the possession of the Edgcumbe family
stnes ths reign of Edward I.and even in those days

the Edgcumbes were known aa one of the most
ancient families of the County of Devon. Sir Rich-
ard Edgcumbe was knighted by King Henrj VII
at the battle of Bos worth, which brought about the
downfall and death of KingRichard HZ. Sir Rien-
ard waa the chief of Henry'a household. But tt was
Queen Anne who first conferred a peerage upon the
Edgcumbe family, In the person of Richard Edg-

cumbe. who waa chancellor of her duchy of Lan-
caster.

The late Lady Mount Bdgoambe bjbjba sjsjss ox

WAS KING EDWARDS MENTOR.

A marriage which Is exciting much attention is
that of the septuagenarian Earl of Mount Edg-
cumbe to Caroline, Countess of Rarensworth. widow
of the last earl. Lord Mount Edgcumbe, in spite
of his seventy-four years, is wonderfully well pre-
served, and in his youth was specially selected by
the late Prince Consort, by reason of his perfect
breeding, lofty principles ana extensive culture, to

be the principal companion of KingEdward when
the latter was pursuing his studies at the White
IjOdge. in Richmond Park, and elsewhere. In fact.
Lord Mount Edgcumbe was the closest friend of
KingEdward's youth, aud he undoubtedly exercised
an important Influence In shaping the character of
his sovereign. With Queen Victoria he was natu-
rally a great favorite, and served her in turn as
aide-de-camp, as Lord Chamberlain and as Lord
High Steward.

CANNIZARO HOUSE. AT WIMBLEDON.
The new Lady Mexborough will find much to re-

call her native land of Italy in the beautiful sub-
urban place of the earl, near London. Canntxaro
House, on the borders of Wimbledon Common, is
one of the best known of those picturesque sub-
urban residences which, during the London season,
are the scene of so many outdoor entertainments.
It was there that Lady Archibald Campbell's pas-
toral plays, "Le Baiser." by De Banvllle, and "Fair
Rosamund," were performed in the open air in the
presence of the King and Queen, the place being

owned at the time by the late Mrs. Leo Schuster, a
popular London hostess. Itowes its odd name to

the fact that it was owned and occupied for many
years In the eighteenth century by the Neapolitan

Due de Cannizaro. who had purchased it from
Dundas, the colleague of Pitt. The duke married
Miss Johnson, heiress of a Lancashire cotton spin-

ner, and after livingIn great splendor at Cannl-

raro House with her they quarrelled and he de-
serted her, returning to Italy. The duchess fol-

lowed him there, found that he had become infat-

uated with an Italian princess at Florence, and
after a vain endeavor to induce him to return to
her. seeking at the opera to outshine her rival, she
gave up the contest, returned to London and con-
soled herself with an Italian tenor. Society, how-
ever, was indulgent. Her wealth, her hospitality,
and, above all. the magnificence of her concerts,

caused the great world to close its eyes to her

affaire de casur. She never saw her husband again

and died a couple of years before him, in 1840.

The other sister. Lady Anne Savile. is the widow
of that German prince. Louts of Loevensteln-
Werthelm, who, after becoming Involved in a
rather ugly scandal inLondon, and also after hav-
ing been sued by disreputable marriage brokers for
declining to pay them the money they had advanced
to finance him while he was seeking the hand of
Lady Anne, suddenly vanished from Europe, to be
found killed by American bullets, a year later, at
the other end of the world, that is to say. In the
Philippines, garbed In the distinctive dress of a
Filipinorebel. Death, even in that form, was per-
haps the best way out of his difficulties, both for
himself and for his family, for he would never
have returned to Europe, or even have come to
America.

Lord Mexborough is a man of wide learning and
culture, and, like his father, has travelled all over
the world. But. with all that, he allowed himself
to be swindled not long ago out of very large sums
of money by an ex-contict who styled himself
"Captain" Cruikshank. among the other victims
being the three daughters of the late Leonard
Jerome, of New York, namely, Mrs. George Corn-
wallis West (formerly Lady Randolph Churchill),
Mrs. Moreton Frewen and Mrs. Jack Leslie. Then,

Instead of concealing his gullibility,he proclaimed
it through the press to the entire world by ap-

pearing as a prosecutor against the swindler, and
excited a good deal of irritation at the time in Eng-
lish society by insisting that another of his fellow
victims, brother of a popular peer and former Cab-
inet Minister, was a confederate of Cruikshank,
instead of ar. Innocent tool, who had been almost
ruined by him. One of Lord Mexborough' s sisters
is married to Walter Harris, who for years has
represented the London "Times" in Morocco, and
who has lately been playing an Important role in
connection with the Moorish conference at Alge-
clras.

Lord Mexborough Marnes Mrs.
Claud Clerk.

Lord Mexborough. who has Just 'ttut*^ his rela-
tives and friends by unexpectedly marrying, at
Florence, the Italian born widow of Captain Claud
dark (a distinguished Anglo-Indian officer who had
charge of the education and training of the Ntsatn
>f Hyderabad for ten years), is the only member of
»he British House of Lords who baa made a public
Profession ot Buddhism. In spite of this the wed-
olns; ceremony was performed by a Jesuit priest,
the Rer. Father Joseph Strickland, the new Lady
Mexborough. like her predecessor, betas; a devout
catholic. LordMexborough' s first wife was a Miss
v«etia Stanley Errlngton. sister of the late Ladycromer, and the last surrivor of the senior line of
that hlstorto house of Stsnley of which the Earl of
Derby ts a cadet. Lord Mexborough has no chil-
dren living,and the heir to his earldom is his half-
brother, the Hon. John Savile.

The name of Mexborough is familiar to most
American admirers of Kinglake as the most inti-
mate friend and travelling companion of that au-thor, and he figures in his popular book. "Bothen."
under the transparent pseudonyme of "Methley."
the latter being the name of the principal country
seat of the Earls of Mexborough. near Leeds. Built
in ISSO by Sir John Savile. who was a baron of the
Court of Exchequer under the reign of QueenElizabeth, and the founder of the Mexborough
branch of the Ba\-lles. it has been in the posses-
sion of the family ever since. One of the features
of *h« stately mansion is a great gallery adorned
with the emblazoned armorial bearings of the prin-
cipal families of the county of Yorkshire. Itlike-
wise contains a number of superb pictures by Bir
Thomas Lawrence. Sir Feter Lely.Sir Joshua Reyn-
olds. Van Dyck. Rubens and Titian.(Mention should be made, too, of the queer old
"powder rooms." These were a species of cupboard,
a little larger than telephone booths. Into which
men and women retired Inorder to be subjected to
the powdering process. Very few houses have re-
tained them. Indeed, they are so scarce nowadays
that even where they do exist their former use
has been forgotten.

Of course it is by no means impossible that the
marriage of Lord Mexborough. who Is sixty-four
years of age, may result in the birth of an heir to
the family honors and estates. But. failing this,
the succession of his half-brother to the title will
constitute an addition to the number of peers in
the House of Lords who have Jewish blood in theirveins, for John Savile's mother, the second wife of
the late Lord Mexborough. although she was a de-
vout Catholic and claimed to be of Persian de-
scent, was undoubtedly a Jewess, her father. John
Raphael, haying; been one of the most respected
members of the London Synagogue.

BTDDIHST PEER WEDS.

Local Official si sea*
—

The following official record

from thai Weather Bureau shows the changes Inthe ter-

nfar the last twenty-four (wars in comparison wita
?£*iorre.pon4ln« date °* '»\u25a0» year:
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Forecast for Special Localities .—For New England,
fair to-day, except rain In Northern and Eastern Maine;

fair Friday; fresh weit winds, diminishing.
#

For Eastern New Tork, Eastern Pennsylvania, New
jersey and Delaware, fair and wanner to-day and Friday;

t?l2*Duslct "^Columbia, Maryland and Virginia,

fair and warmer to-day and Friday: light to fresh west

*For"western Pennsylvania and Western New Tor*, fair
and warmer to-day and Friday: light variable winds,

n-ostlv southerly.

THE WEATHEB KEPOKT.
Official Sjusifl and Forecast.— Washington. May t.—

la New England and the eastern portion of the Middle

Atlantic States rain has fallen. Except In scattered lo-
calities, the weather la all parts of the country has been

lair An area of high, pressure and cool weather occupies

the middle Mississippi Valley, and temperatures have

fallen from Northeastern Alabama to Pennsylvania. The

weather la decidedly wanner in the Missouri Valley, the
plains states and the extreme Northwest, where tempera-

tures are now IS to SB degrees above the seasons! averse*

The weather Thursday aad Friday will be generally fair

la practically all parts of the country east of the Kocky

Mountains. Temperature will rite In the Mississippi and

Ohio valleys, aad it will be wanner Friday in Eastern

district*.
The winds along the New England and Middle Atlantic

coasts willbe light to fresh west; on the South Atlantic
coast fresh northeast to north; on the Oulf ooast light
north to northeast; en the lower lakes fresh west, and
on the upper lakes fresh lou'hwest.

Steamers departing Thursday tor European ports will

have fresh west winds and partly cloudy weather to the
Grand Banks.

PEOMINENT ABEIVALSAT THE HOTELS
FIFTH AVENtTß—Francis Hendricks and Frank

Hi-iock Syracuse; C. P. Goss. Cincinnati. GH^
BFV-Bbcn Plvmpton. Buzzard's Bay, Mass.
HERALD BQITARE-Major S. W. ChUds. Brattle-
boTo IMPERIAI^-Colonel D. C. Robinson, ex-
Ma^vor of Elmlra. VICTORIA-State Senator
George E G>eene. Binghamton; Frank Bostock.

PariJT WOLCOTT-Ex-Oovernor Thomas M. Wal-
ler. Connecticut.

WHAT IS GOrJTO OH TO-BAY.
Opening of racing at Belxaoat Park.
Rapid Transit commission. 2:30 p. m.
Washington Monument fund benefit, fair of Hungarian

societies. No. 25 St. Mark's Place. 8 p. m.
New York Athletic Club meeting, evening.

Academy of Medicine, section of otology. No. 17 Wast
43d street. 8:15 p. m.

Chapter day. celebration of the Nathaniel Woodhull
Chapter; Daughters of the American Revolution. No.
841 Mott avenue, Bronx, 3 to 6 p. m.

Concert for benefit of destitute children of San FTanclseo

First Reformed Church, Seventh avenue and Carroll
street. Brooklyn. 8:15 p. m.

CXtholic dub. address by Hugh Kelly, on "Cuba, Porto

Rico and Santo Domingo: What They Were, What

They Are and What They May Become." 9 p. m.
....,,,-^ society of Musical Therapeutics meeting, home

Miss Guernsey. No. 180 West 69th street. 8:30 p. m.
IndeDendence Ix«btj» mass meeting. Deeorlor Hall. Held

and Gates avenues. Brooklyn. 8 p. m.
Peoples Institute Club, discussion of "Individualism ™

Socialism.- by John Hparpo aad James R. Brown.
No. 818 Bast 16th street. 8:30 p. m.

Free day at the museums of Art and Natural -History.

"Itis absolutely false in every particular."' said
Mr. Copps to-day. "Iknow the girland met her in
this city when 'The Social Whirl" came here this
winter. Iam not married to the girl; am not en-
gaged to her; nor have Iany intention ofmarrying
her."

SALVATION ARMY CELEBRATION.
To celebrate the twenty-sixth year of its work in

this country the Salvation Army willhold an anni-
versary congress in this city, beginning to-morrow
and continuing tillWednesday of next week. The
feature will be the meeting at the Hippodrome on
Sunday evening, at which Miss Booth will "tell
the tale of a broken heart and sing the song of
love

"
with harp accompaniment. The proceeds

willbe devoted to the relief of the San Francisco
sufXerf-rs.

YALE MAN DENIES MARRIAGE REPORT.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune 1

New Haven, May 9.—J. Edward Copps, the Tale
senior, denies the report of his marriage to Marie
Hammett.

PASSENGERS FROM SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton. May ft—The North German Lloyd

Line steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 11, which sailed for
New York from here this afternoon, took among
her passengers Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Bostwlck,
Mr.and Mrs. Howard K. Coolidge. Ellsha Dyer, Jr.,
Robert W. Goelet. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. God-
frey, Henry O. Havemeyer. Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
RenssHaer Kennedy. Countess Giuseppe deJla
Gherardesca. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton McKay Twombly. James J.
Van Alen and Major John C. Mallery and Mrs.
Mallery.

Mr. Cleveland' Speaks on the Need
of Personal Service.

Phllaaelphla. Hay ».lWlth ci-President Grov-rCleveland as the presiding; officer, tha opening
meeting of the thirty-third national conference ol
charities and correction was held to-night In the
Academy of Music. The large auditorium was filled
with representatives of organisations engaged in
charitable and correctional work la this country,
Canada and Europe, and the ex-President was en-
thusiastically welcomed when he appeared on the
platform. Mrs. Cleveland occupied a.box. Mr.
Cleveland, who made the first address of the meet-
ing, spoke, in part, as follows:

This national conference of charities and correc-
tion, in view of the object it seeks to accomplish,
may well be described as a general clearing house
of charitable and benevolent work. Through its
constituent agencies it touches the individual, and
through the betterment of the individual it serves
the nation.

As often as the poor and needy are wisely and
properly fed and clothed, not only is human want
and misery relieved and God's law of charity
obeyed, but the grateful sentiment and the renewed
interest in life aroused among the beneficiaries,
together with the stimulation of sympathetic feel-
Ing among the benefactors, brings them all within
a closer brotherhood of good citizenship.

As often as the sordldness of employers or the
reckless selfishness and Indifference of parents are
routed in the battle against the wicked abuses of
child labor, not only are careless mirth and cheer-
ful health, the gifts of God. stolen from childhood,
restored to the children of our land, but the nation
regains the assurance that the embryo citizens thus
redeemed will in due time be found among its
sturdy, wholesome and contented supporters.

As often as sad faced and forlorn orphans are
gladdened by tenderness and wisely fostered and
cared for. not only is the Father of the fatherless
well pleased, but our country gains by so much as
the promise of future thriftand usefulness is better
than the degradation and vice threatened by the
neglect of evillysurrounded orphans.

As often as the dependent insane and mentally
defective are humanely and kindlyrestrained, notonly is the requirement placed upon those who have
the least claim to charitable disposition fulfilled,
and these unfortunates saved from the hopelessness
of incurability, but society Is protected against irre-
sponsible tragedy, and the country is given the
only chance It can have for the Improvement and
restoration of submerged reason to sanity and
mental strength. /

As often as those who for transgression of the
law have become convicted criminals are made to
«*', that they have not been inexorably condemned
to lifelong ostracism and resentment, and that akindly hand awaits any effort of theirs for self-reformation, not only will those who benevolently
aid and encourage them be rewarded by an ap-
proving conscience, but they willsave to the statemany who can serve it well and will protect Itfrom those who. once disgraced, are easily drivenpy.intolerance and angry neglect to a continuance
in evildolng.

My thoughts dwell upon the duty of Individualh.arliyV InJt "I*18**n *hat »• done in discharge ofthis duty, whether done by Individuals or through
governmental agencies, representing us all. may besaid to rest In personal responsibility and may be
traced to one source-a recognition of the fact thatin th field of charity we are our brothers' keepers.
The field is so large and the labor so delicate thatnone of us can secure acquittance without personal
service. It is this element of personal servicerepresented In this national conference that give,
the occasion its greatest Importance and slgnin-cance.
Ihave sometimes wondered if those active incharitable work fully appreciate how extensively

\u25a0under the guise of charity schemes are put onfoot that are either so illegitimately related to*
T or so unimportant and impracticable as to abun-daSuly excuse a denial of their appeal for aid-and Ioften fear it is not realized as it should be"in charitable circles that these schemes are pre-

sented so constantly and with such Importunity andpo often prove to be unworthy, disappointing or
faddish as to perplex and discourage those willlne
to give to sensible and properly organized charity
Itis thus that quite frequently all charitable move-
ments are discredited or prejudiced.
Ihope Iwill not be misunderstood when Isay

that better assurance to those willing to give tocharity, and consequently the interests of the causeseem to be involved in the establishment Eome^
where and under some responsible auspices of anagency for the sifting and testing of enterprises
claiming to be charitable— the end that the
benevolent may have reliable guidance indetermin-ing how and where they can wisely and usefully
give.

cir.uriTv his topic.

TWO TIXEPirOXES A 2.XXSAXCB.™*object of the telephone Is to bring people to-

J*11*1 Two systems separate them- To secure

2**I**1
**

one must pot up with double) charges

3"«alafernaJ lidJaasce."
*''

CO&MODORE GERRY REGISTERS CAP.
Co&aodore Elbridge T. Gerry, who 18 soon going

wEuro**., culled at the Custom House yesterday*
****'.*;fcis sealskin cap. so that he may have*•faculty in brinsint; ItIn with him upon his re-

*J*a- Every time h« has made a foreign trip ainee>
?•* ttactment of the law regulating the Importa-**

cfeealskins he has registered his cap.

ggform Association Report* Steady
progress in State and Country.
The annual flintier of th« Civil Bervtea Reform

.-oclstlon tra» beW last night at the Hotel As-*
prior to the banquet a short business meeting-

!^3 held, a-t which William O- Low presided Bee-
iiary EBlot 11. Goodwin read the) report of th»

KKUtlv*committee, signed by Jacob T. MlUer,

rfalrffian of that rommlttee.

The report showed that last year was marked by

-atiaued progress forcivil service) reform, both In

£ country at large and In New York state and

!J»r Referring- to th« work done by th« New York
p^te Commission the report said Inpart:

«rh» Sew York State Commission has conducted a
Jiher of important investigations which have re-
•^wnr riatpriallystrenjnhcnlng the service local-

fr in addition. it lias taicen a more conservative
L-lSn the matter of granting exemptions from
fSSetitiv« examinations, has restored to the com-
23k*1

class a number of positions in the county
J* •. «rf<ir pursuant to Governor Hlggins

-
s rec-

•*l^nda^or. Pha? brought four additional counties
SSTtht TcUaalned aenice.

ambiguous tHdlcy ino" the Oovernors ambiguous policy In

the fiscal superxisor of state charities.
B<3W^ of 1"wing polittrsJ assessments in viola-
JS£rf the CivilService law. and permitting him.
£s*St hindrance, to evade investigation by the

?1:«?1:
« riv1 Vn-ice Commission through a court

6£!L£m brought on technical grounds to test
poweii, we believe that. In tn«

th5 wUIbe fuUV aired and that the Gov.*"&-}^, b̂unted on to take final action^ which
2?f^fir toward putting an end to the derfplcahlj,wiUgo »- lv

'
0TtL money from employes for

£f££jMrjStc. under an "implied threat of de-
their means of livelihood.

of the New Tork City service
JS^Tn^improvement after the comple-
JrSTSf the iavesUgaUon by the State Comm sslon
SmpH vai teromeinarked since the re-election of

atatw McClellan. In view of our former criticism
IKMunicipal Commission, we are particularly
2Ji to bear testimony to this improvement, and
§Sr-'«« ti»rn our assistance In continuing it.
•rEa Municipal Commission is called upon to cor-
Jt sSwes in the granting of transfer* and In
He appointment of laborers under special titles
S*uSor.ied by the law or rules, and attention is
SKlto the unfairness In permitting men to

2£**er as foremen simply to get employment as
Sharers ahead of applicants higher up on the lists.ctb ahea.s of applicant* higher up on the lists,

records of efficiency, as kept in the Municipal
miwinn Itself, and as filed by most of the de-

cartißer.te are pronounced farcical. The report
conclude* with a recognition of the difficulties con-
fronting the Municipal Commission and apprecia-
ten of taeir eflorts to correct abuses for which
tt»ir predecessors were responsible.

the results of this investigation have been much ',
core Jar reaching and important for the city ser-
vice than has been popularly supposed. On Jan-
tar? L Secretary Berlinger. who had been kept in
bit position by strong political influence, but of
whose shortcomings as secretary the commission

had been fullyconvinced, was removed, and a com-
petent man appointed in his place. Under prac-
tically every head dealt with in the report im-
provecier.is have been mad«. These can, better be
ewlt with when we come to treat of the city eer-
vise as a whole.
Is years past the newspapers have reported the

ecUtciion of a fixed percentage on salaries from
employe* In the state service In Albany for the
coffers c' the dominant party. Our Investigations
Isafi us to beliefs that these reports have undoubt-
edly been tru». The employes of some depart-
ment* hare been exempt from thl» annual tax. but
tlwyhave been the exceptions. The assessments
have varied from l»i per cent for municipal cam-
piirns to 3 per cent for state campaigns. Despite
the boldness with which this practice was carrieden, and the indignation of the employes concerning
it until recently none have been willingto come
forward snd give evidence, on account of the gen-
era: and well founded belief In the power of thepolitical leaders to punish them for so doing.

The mist prominent officeholder connected with
this MarlnMß has been Harry H. Bender, the pres-
est fisraJ supervisor of State Charities. For years
itheld the office of treasurer of the Albany City
sad County Republican committees, which he has
«n]r recently resigned, and secured an unenviable
HjWtaflan for hip access in collecting campaign
funds He formerly held the office of State Super-
ir.tKi(ser.t of Buildings, and during his incumbency
the employes of the Capitol building were regular-
lyassessed. Governor Odell transferred him to hie
present <sfflee in June, 1902. Assessments were col-
lected from the employes in his new office in the
Jali of 1902 and 1904.

Tie conduct of this case for the association has
teen in the hands of Nelson 6. Spencer, of the
executive committee, who has appeared at. bearings
Mere the commission and has taken a. large share
ft t!i» argument before the Appellate Division and
to» Court ot Appeals. The committee believes the
sitter could not have been In better hands. For
tt.s f<?rvic<=, gratuitously given and involving a
ei=siderable sacriflca of time. Mr. Spencer deserves
ft*thanks of the association. -
There have been no changes In the personnel of

\u25a0c Stste Commission during the year, and the
eonnralitee is glad to report the continuance of
those cordial relations which have made it pos-
sible fcr the commission and the association to
work inharmony for the betterment of the servicethroughout the state. The service lias unques-
tionably been strengthened, and careful attention
Is being given to the all Important matter of mak-Jag the examinations thoroughly practical tests.

\u25a0lie greatest drawback to successful administra-
tion is still the very large number of exempt posi-tions, a matter which we hop« the present com-
mission will see Its way clear to take up and cor-
rect.

The most Important matters which have arisenJn the state service during the year, the classifica-tion of the four additional counties of AlbanyIfccroe, Onondaga and Westchester, completing
the .. .\u25a0 siflcation of all the larger counties of the
State. the restoration of a number of county posi-tions to the competitive class, the continua'nee of
the policy of investigating the administration ofthe law in cities, the Investigation of the New YorkCity service, and the investigation of the violation<>r ihe political assessment provisions ot the law
in Albany have already been referred to.

Tn the matter of elation at Albany In the last
session the report says:

The rasa* Important attacks on the system this
Wr«,r

-
ere the attempts to secure farther privi-

Ibjm for veterans and volunteer firemen in ap-
soptm«nta and removal. Such preferences as now
jxitiare a hindrance to good administration, andTurther ex:ecsion would be a serious blunder Itto. therefore, gratifying to be able to report thats»r>e or these measures passed the Legislature.

As to nvtk Sen-Ice in this city, the report declares
ttat the request of Mayor McClellan that he be
MBsalted by the heads of departments in regard
to the choice of deputies, "has been given a sinis-
ter atgxJficanca by some of the appointments which
he it- credited with dictating." It says thit some
•f the tppoir.tm.ents and removals "have been dic-
tate by political consideration, regardless of con-
sti-utio-a! requirements." The report cites the ap-J«isti»,r.t of Michael C. Padden to water regis-
**\u25a0•* an example. Itcontinues:

»£" 3rar>r ha* not been the only offender In this
\u25a0aSTtSiiTESSi Position* -

Amon* the appoint-
\u25a0**»J*ade by Control!^ Metz to help ,he McCar-jPffetion. *\u25a0'* rail particular attention to the
SaS^»i? r Bs D-puty Controller of John H. Me-
\u25a0Sl:-_ ii\'xx'Pr*md nt of the Civil Service Com-—- 'mar

-
m

#
h.° *a" removed by Mayor McCloUan oncaar^es or dereliction Of duty.

Although declaring that the New York City Com-" 1̂>-
I
"'' has undertaken many reforms, the report

«M>ri!.>s it en several points, including the follow-er:

fa^fL'?™11
''

1"1"*1011 Is. in our opinion. mu"h too lax
•L.i

'
I>r ihr -quests by heads of departments

Jil 2? ««rnptl«n of r.o«ltfon«. and thus adding; to
ffJSSH of Plarp* which can in practice be treated
**P'.!ti'"ai spoil*. Tnis •"lass row number* over
«7»n t;un<!rpd. Enrh request Is treated separately,
JJ»Ui th^ r*^>u!t that there are Klarins; inoonsiKten-
£2. ::: ih^ classification of the different d«»part-
rT--! The banner department is the Department
li(s»rf»t(

s»rf»t Clear.ins:. in fv-ltich only two exempt places
ZV5
'

ihos» of the Deputy Commissioner und pri-
*W« «<;creurj.

Ti following officers were elected:
J*wsi<Jp:it. Carl Ichors; vice-presidents, Silaa W.
P^. D. \Viiiis Jamei". William G. Low. L»evi P.
i'"1

"
1
' --ttxanaer E. Or. Theodore Rooeevelt,

E-ii'jHoot, Edward M. Shepard. Oscar B. Straus
,? Everett p. Wheeler.

gwet ol tlie executive committee, Jacob F.
£'\u25a0;«•. R Rosa Appleton. Henry De Forest Bald-
?in

-
Tneodf»re M. Banta. Charles C. Burlington.

"i**.".rar>
-

Charles <'•tllins. Horace E. I>«mln»;.

25iJ
" h. Jjonnelly. Homer Folks. J. Warren

r**"Oorjte J. Greenfield. A. Jsveobl. Franklin B.
if*" Gpor»c M^Aneny. John G. Milburn, Samuel
jKGrcsiav George

*

Foster Peabody. William
S®l p̂!w. Thomas R. Sllt*T. Henry ganger Snow.
4*1»«.- S. Baencer Anson Phelps Stokes. William"-Tconison and Charles W. Watson.

4acr^ those present were Everett Colby. K. C.
C Bro' Presdent Forrest. Edward R. Finch.
B*l5- tt BchidWte; Mrs- Robert Abbe. Mr arid
£»• Horsey E. Doming. Mr. and Mm. Nelson 8.
•tt'-'.r George McAneav.-Henry G. Chapman. Vr.
E,, --Tali»ot. Dr 11. S. Oppenhelmer. Isaac A.

Egg?*" and William N. Cohen.
the speakar.<5. Low urrsi'iod. Araonp; the «peaK«rs•» Chari^i T-Villiken.Robert D Jenke. Sen-

fiffColby, of Now Jersey: William T. Baiter and
•••Uand-1 T. Chamberlain. /.;
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ICI7IL SERVICE li!\M;H.

jBAR'S WORK millii7.7).

Is readtlT srressible by Hsrlem tratas rrssa Qtar. •. sawatral Station. Webstor and Jsmtae Avsaws tron-T-( andby csrriag*. Lots 1123 up. Tnlrpaoas 4SSSGraa.:™for Book of Views or represeßtathra. wxe^swaw
Office, to East «rd St.. New Teak Ctfjl

ENDEaTTABXBSS.
STEPTXTX SICTUOTT Erab'B last.. «1-1 W. Saw c*

world known; eld stand. Telephone 1994 rnstssa.
"

TBE WOODUaWV CK3BBTERT

Baldwin. Marr T. . Sawyer. Hsaeaa X. .
Gates. Charles O. SWpwav. Benjamin.
Karma. Phoebe E. D. .. Spats, George W.
Loeithart. Marion M. Spottier, victor E.
MrCrva. A. '^sr>». Tod. Sarah K.
MeLeaa. Maryc R. Ward, Maiffst T.
Reade. Catherine L. .
BALDWIN—On Mondar. &*y T. 19M, a* war lat» res*

deace. No. 7 Farraeut Place. Momstowa. N. X. Mfew*T. Baldwin, (laughter of the late Isaac sad Ana CaJaaBaldwin, of Newark. N.J.in the 79th year ofMr asm
Funeral scrHces heM at her late reetdeacs easY \u25a0 sVcar. Mar 10. at 1240 p. m.

OA.T*f—°n^Tuesday. May *. MS% at t»* Wa9swl9aut..ru. ibanes Otis Gates, in the 84th year «C tls a?-.g—*M»ervics win b»> held at the Firs: Pragar , *-,
thurch. Henry «i. sear Clam at. Breaklys. oa Twssa-&*r afternoon. May 10. at 3 o'clock. Klad!y a=ltBowers.

HANNA—At Be!l-ril!-. X J., May •. ISSsX Pnesba.Eurhrinta Cni. daughter of Ellis Eaoaier and SasawsT"•«\u25a0 .deceased. Relatives sad frtends are larttad ts
sttend th» fun-ral arrvices from h*r late home. No. «*>wsshtnatca a»e.. "' Saturday afternoon. May t*. at2:30 p. m. Interment private.

in Mth rear. Funeral servlrea at ths resldenea) e#
e7£2L

h
«Te*» C

oervieea at the residence;
«TVI V Mr* w- c- Jamison. No. 43S stcDoßoo;a etl
JJ/^i" ev*nln«. May lot at 8:30 o'cUxk. Stratfsrdana Toronto (Canada) papers please copy.*'*"

5.A—At P!«Jnfleld. N. X. en Tuesday. atas> 9L WJsV
I!i!4a M. MoCres, a«ed » years » months. Ftaaeral
sjrrtr- at the home of ht» parents. Ne. «1» Cestrxl a»egag Niri^w^-crr°»arrtraleftt;^
Pena

Ralt««<l of New Jersey, ia tersest at CirHiV*
MLEAN—At Ponshk«»Tste. N. T..Mary Chartetts HalLw,daw ef John McLean. Funeral services at ti« rV£avra of her er>n-in-law, Andrew D. Traatet. Ka. dMontnomery et. Thunwlar. the 10th last, at 100 a,*

Relatives and friends are Invited.
IUEADE—tn this dty. on Wednesday. May a. (xethaaaaek

Ltvlne»t..n Reade. daua-hter of the late John IX OktsavFuneral ••rvtevs nt St. Mark's Cntm*. Msts. aaalSSSt.. en Saturday at IIa. m. Interment at Wosdlawav
SAVTER—At her residence. South Nyack. XT» HaawahJ.. widow of Merrltt E. Sawyerto har ibw^^SFuneral wflcet 11 .To a. aa.. Friday. May iCat tcbWa-nef. Interment private.

SHirtNAT-On May *• ISSS, »tsTsiln ttiti—j aaaS am.
Services at the residence of ate sea. rtiiassji H.K~£war. Union are, Lrnbrook. Lon# Islsod, a: f*^

SPATZ—On Monday. Mar T. ISA Osseaa w B-.»^Relatives sad Meads aiw teaswetfaDyissettad &1*»>%>•«• **l«8SS:2t^2a?*eal^* a ":thw<*to «« I-SiCwSsfc
SPOTTLER

—
Or Tuesday. April9* 1305. a* t«» saaaahtaCaptain VlrtoTi: SwStlsrTrTl

"
SSrt v *«\u26668 years. Funeral aertlces win bs held at u7« •«- 2

TOD—On May 9. 1908. st Hotel Gotham. Ksw TaA Saw
?nroKh^%l^m^st'C^ :̂-^^-—

VARr>—After a ebon Illness, on May a v,-,^ tWard, the belered mother of Edward ar? lawZasS

Died.
DeaOi aatlres apiwarllirla TUT. XFOPC.V2, irtd >«

WssMlafcii la Tito Trt-Weasiy TrCnmf wttfasnt extra

diarsre.

Special Notice*.

POSTAL. INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BJS
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

For the convenience of TRIBUNE RZADERSacresa
arrangements have been made to keep the DAILY aad
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on Hie in the reading rooms of the

LOVDON^-Hoiel VlrtorU. Savor BetsL Tie. lAssteaLONIX>N— Hot-1 Vietort*. Savoy \u25a0eesL Tcs T-*"a*Tai
Hotel Carlton Hotel. Clarid«« a Hotel. Hotel Metre-
aeJs Sii<!lan<i Grand Hotel. The Howard Hots!. Nar-
taUt street. Err.baniiaen:: Queen's Hotel. Upper Nor-
wood Hotel I*.'J«--«---

ENOLAND— Hotel. Liverpool: Mlilaad HotaL
Mancheeter: Queer. « Hotel. Jfetls; MWland Hotsi.
Bradford. Hotel W*...mttn. Tnobridae Weils- Ml«-
land Hotel. JJorecambe Bay; Midland Hotel, Derby-
HoUieV-s Hotel. ShaakUa. lale ot Wight; Roya! BaS
Uooa-00-Wye; Woo.pack Hotel. Warwick: BtiU HosstCambridge. • "

IRELAND—hoteI Bhelboarae. OwiUa: Eeelss Hotel. mam
BCOTLAND-St. Enoch Hotji OUsjw: gtsttoa Hotel

Ayr Station Hotel. Dumfries.
—

WALK*—Roya'- Hotel. Bettws-y-Coed; Waterloo Hotsi,
B«tw»-J--Ce«d. __.

GIBRALTAR—HoteI Ocll-

PARIS—HoteI Chatham. Hot-! <!* UUe et d'Albion. Oraad
Hotel d« VAthene*. Graad Hotel. Hotel CoßtkeataL• KMd« Palais. Hotel Montana. Hotel St. James or

BBUSIVX- Grand Hotel. Brussels.
GERMANT—Na.»«=uer-Hol Hotel. Wiesbaden; Fanr Sea.

»on» Hotel. Munich: Hotel Bellevue. Dresden" Hotel
rwstenaeC Frankfort-oa-Maln: Kote! New York. Ber-
llr.. I'a!ac» Hotel. Wiesbadea: Savoy Hotel. CQlOTae-Savcy HotsL Dresden: Kasllsns Hotal. Aix-la-Oaw-
l-:v Hotel Go^ke. WlMuscea-Bad: Carltca HolaLF»r;tr: Hot\u25a0 1 Qulalan&. WiUungen-Bad. Hotel I:*-—> ;*;*
Hanover; X.exandra Hotel. Berlin: Hotel Meanerttidsn-Baden: Hotel Dl»cfc. Cologae: Hotel TTaanf
Metrcpoie. ;> «'i^.-f; Wurttenib«rger-Hof. Nunoi-
brrc; Hotel .»«rbof. Wleebadca. Hotel BcbsßiaW
Ijra. Wiesbaden. Hotel Metropole. Bsd-Xaal
Contlnectii! ii...el. Munich: Hotel Analete.-r«. awas.

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND—HoteI BsaiMl
V,«r.n»". Grand Hate! Hongarta. Budapest- Hotel
Baur au Lac. Zurich: Hotel National Lueena-
Grand Hotel. Mont P*:erlu. Ve*ey: Hotel Poaal
Carlsbad: Hotel Euler. Basle; Hotel Victoria. bBBBbISavoy and West Sad Hotel. Carlsbad: Cstttteaatai
Hotel. Ljtu»ar.ne: Grand Hotel. Vevoy; HeMl Vlawtrtria. It.ter liken; Grand Hotel National. Laasras-
Palaoe noteU Luearae: Hotel Victoria. Baslel"^^*

HALT AND SOUTH OF FRANCE— MstaLVenice; Grand Hotel. Roate: Eden Palace. QSmir.rand Hotel Qulrtaal. Rome: Hotel DaataU. \u25bcssdaa-
Hotel de la Vine. Milan: Grand Hotel. FlorcMeiRoyal HoteU Rome; Hotel de 1Hermttaas. Mswai
Carlo: Hotel Oallta. Cannes: Hotel d* Iflos. Kiss*
Hotel da France. Nice; Savoy Hotel. Genea: Saal
Bristol. Naples: Hotel Santa La«ta» TTsBIM. mSmCosmopolitan. Nice; Hotel Grande Bretaaaal !>»'•-••
Hotel de la Msdltaiiaaia. KleeT HwaaMar wSSmmtotal, Palerpo: Sa»oy Hotel. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0|Lnn < asi
E*tot Tlotel. Atx-Ips-Batas? jr.IH^tal 4-xis.

roxetja Basse.

For points In Europe and all countries la ths tJkwvesaal
postal Union. THE TRIBUNE Willbe walled a* **•t3i-
iJaXUy'an'd StTNDAT: 1 DAILTOXZ.T:

One llon'.h. $183 QxSSanths. t:17
Twoiloiiths. fa64 Twelve Mowtsav tMk
Three Months. f4 MTKI-WEESI.TJ • *^
Biz Months. t'J 83 Six Months. g»B*
Twelve Months. 919 80 TwelveMonths, 53

SUNDAY ONLT: WJJUEKI.T FAKifZP.J
Six Months. 92 S3 SixMonths. . ft«a
Twelve Months, SB OS Twlts Moaths.

' |tl
DAILYONLY: WEJEKL.T REVZaWI
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EDWARDS— CARUO— Mar 0, IMS, at tSW residence
ef her father. John J. Carte. by the Bar. William E.
Waller. Sossa WUlets Carle to Daaoaa \u25a0Awards.

>"otlf* Of n-irrl.ir" and ii-\:!.» man tx ladjrit-4
with fuTl TlsAiS iLAd tdiLreu^

A I-Ilrlorj*Drtab.

HORSFORDS ACID PHOSPHATE.
A tea«r©onful added to a class of cold water Inrtzo-

rates. Strengthens and Refreshes.

Travellers who arrivel yesterday from Bremen on
the Kaiser Wllhelra der Grosse- were:
James A Blair. Jr. IMiss r>nthta Roche
Arthur J. Culvers. Captain Will H. Reader.
Wallace T.Foote. Jr. !Gus*av Schwab. Jr.
Major P. H. Fawcett. |dr. James K.Kins.

lieutenant V. S. Grant. ':Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hunter.
IT s A. Professor and Mrs. A. V. W.

Mrs. Peter IJndley. IJack*

The cabin list of La Lorraine, which sails to-
day for Havre, Include:

7


